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The Egg
The egg represents the market-
able, finishedproduct from the laying
flock. Poultry raisers should be
farniliar with eggs and do everything
possible to rnaintain egg quality.
Eggs are a valuable human food
because they are rich in protein, vi-,
tamins andrninerals. Like otherim-
portant protein foods, eggs should beproperly handled to protect thei.r qua-
1ity.
The quality of an egg is deter-
mined bythe condition of the shell andits contents" These factors together
with size makeup the grade. We are
usually paidfor our eggs accordingto
their quality. Almost all eggs are oftop quality when laid. Our job is to
keep them that way until the cpnsumergets them.
Eggt
Egg S ize
Heredity is largely responsible for
the size and weight of the egg. The
way thepullet is grown mayinfluence
egg size for a short period of tin:e
wnen she comes into production. Oth-
er factors which may influence indi-
viduaL egg size and weight are:
Positionof egginthe t'clutch. "
TIme of year laid.
Weather conditions (hot days
arrd cold, dry winds adversly
affect egg size).
Calcium deficiency m ay de-
crease egg size and finally Sop
production.
Number of eggs laid may or
may not influence the size of
succeeding eggs.
Size i.s animportant ractor rn de-
termining price when eggs are sold
on a graded rnarket. The U. S. D. A.
has setup the f ollowing mininium
weight standards pef dozen eggs:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
Jumbo 30 oz.
Extra Large 27 oz.
Large 24 oz.
Mediurr
SmaIl
Peewee
27
1B
15
oz-
oz.
oz.
Core ot Eggt
The following suggestions will aid
in the marketing of highquality eggs.
2. Keep eggs cIean. Keep the
nests andhouses dry and clean andyou
will get a minimum number of dirly
eggs. Those that are dirty or stained
should be cleaned with abrasive paper,
sandpaper or steel wool. Eggs can be
washed if watertemperature is 110o-
120o F. and a detergent-sanitizer is
used. Do not use cold water.
1. Gather eggs at
least three or four
times a day during ex;
tremes of temperature
and twice a day other-
wise. Eggs will cool
twice as fast in a wire
basket as they will if
kept in ametal pail or
a case.
3. Keep eggs coo1.
Place eggs in a well-
ventilated room at a
temperature not to ex-
ceed 60oF. and at a
relative humidity of 70
per cent. Many farm
caves provide proper
temperature and hu-
midity. Corrrrnercial
coolers andhumidi-
fiers are usually more
efficient for larger op-
erators.
4. Put the thoroughly cogled eggs
in pre-cooled cases or cartons with
the small ends of the eggs down onthe
morning of the day after tirey are laid.
5. Unless you have a breeding
flock, produce infertile eggs bykeep-
ingno male birds. Infertiie eggs keep
better.
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6. Handle eggs carefully to avoid
checks, candle them for blood spots
and blind checks if possible, and ship
them at least twice a week. Every-
dayan egg is held, it contlnuesto de-teriorate. Fresh, high-quality eggs
command the top market price.
7. Feed a ba1-
anced ration that willprovide the hens with
the neCessary essen-
tials for the production
of high quality eggs.B. SeIl your eggs
on grade if possible.
Quality products will command higherprices.
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